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HOTELSAREM 
IN THE PROVINCE
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- MEETING SABBATH SCHOOLFAIR AND COLD.

Starrett Machine Tools I
ARE TOOLS THAT YOU CAN TRUST

RtEIONBO POSITION.
R. W. Gould, who hu boon editor 

ot the Maritime Merchant tor the past 
year, severed hie connection with that 
journal yesterday.

■---------------------------
ESCAPED PROM HOME.

Three of the tumatea in the Boys' 
luduatvlnl Houto mado their eacspe 

.Sunday evening and were still at 
largo last evening.

PATRICK WHBLLY INJURED.
While going to his work yesterday 

morning Patrick Wholly, of Maga
sins street, slipped ou the Ice and 
Broke his collar bono. Ha was at
tended by Dr. J. T. Dalton.

INSTRUCTIVE ADDRESS.
At the regular mooting ot the Boys' 

C. 8. B. T. Club of St. i .aite's church 
last evening, F. !.. limits of the Y. M. 
Q, A. guvu uu in .tractive udd.-ese on 
"8cx Education."

Meeting of Executives of Pro
vincial Associations Held in 
Board of Trade Rooms Last 
Night—An Importent Reso
lution Adopted.

The 106th Annual Session 
Hold Last Night-—Favorable 
Reports Received—Officers 
Elected for 1918.

Reports Received end Officers 
Elected for Ensuing Term— 
Two Teachers Who HaVe 
Enlisted for Overseas Were 
Presented with Signet Rings
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tool DEPARTMENT

The Idgth annual meeting of the 
Bquero MeUtodlet Sunday 

school wee held leat evening at the 
residence of the superintendent, R. 
Dunoun Smith, King St. East. Rev. 
Hammond Johuwon

QueenThat better road* should prevail 
throuRhcSit the ppovi&c*, especially 
between St. John and the Maine 
border, mul that better hotel accom
modation* should be had In order to 
take onto of the thousands of tourists 
that will come hero In the future, 
was the» concensus of opinion ex
pressed at the meeting last night In 
the Board of Trade building. The 
occasion was a Joint meeting of the 
executives of the Retail Merchants' 
Association of New Brunswick, the 
N\ B. Tourist Association, New Bruns
wick Automobile Association and the 
council of the Board of Trade, and 
an optimistic keynote on the future 
of the province In relation to bettor 
roads wan struck by practically all 
the spankers.

After the meeting hud been called 
to order À. H. Wotmure was elected 
chairman. In his opening address 
he stated that good roads to the 
Moine border were an actual necessity 
In order to give encottranemcnt to the 
tourlats coming here from the States. 
He pointed out that the war prevent
ed pleasure trips to the continent and 
he also referred to tite largo sums 
or money they would bring into the 
community.

W. K. Uoldhtg here introduced the 
following resolution which was sec
onded by Mfc\ Skinner, and adopted:

The assembled bodies

a.lÎLyieui‘l meeMn* ®r si. Davtd'a 
, Sr6**1 •«bool was held last evening

Ï» U2JS,w#,l0i °r tho superintendent, 
were twenty». 7***“**-' «>*« NSlW^livwb wm £eld ftjjjlh!

Sgwssarvstfr ^ÎÎSLSÜSÏÏÎÏÏS1* W8r* f—«*• Thu Dept, SO; cradle roll. «; IntoruattoSi*

sr35 a-gsjarw gssyrsa?«nip to be Mg end the average «t- office» were appointed : 
tendance during the lut yenr 126. be- Hon. Suj>t.—Alex. Wuteon 
ln* * 01 **• °,Br the prevloun 8upv—Robert Reid.
y«»y. The total receipts during the Auooltte Supt —D. W H Mum 
yenr were tse», the expendlturee, gala. Quo. See,—LF. Archibald. "* ’ 

twlenoe on huid of use Re- Anoolete Bec—J. 0. Henderson 
porte from the homo and elementary Enrollment See.—Tb be appointed bv department, were road. The present superintendent. -PPOInted bv
enrollment In tile elementary depart- fin. Bee.—r, j Punter.

„1M; T*1- librarian reported Roe. Bee.—Mice Helen A MaeMur- tiiet the Sunday school lthruy wu os- ray. MaeMur
ened lut Sunday after having bien Librarian—C. Leonard Huy

um.it & swsygttjss CMi'*Rou
"SJHH new ^°°ke added. Bee. Prim. Dept—Misa Helen Jaok
for th^^r,.^0*™ wre -eted

U VU^r'ud~UU«pCun. NeRw.P°Clt“ TW

H,rnr Dun)0^- O Fowl.,, Ml., L.

i r. ïïzæsssà s... aV“S3.rssMas rz
n- M=:

Mine JMBrolomnenn-îl H[*m5 Dfvt, Be,or® the meeting adjourned the 
Heme'Dent Th ^ A" ' 8a,,t' °* ""hertntemlent on behalf of the teeSi
u Mr. EPL. Smith—Bupt. of «.emu- «

for Were e!eol?d the Babhath school up to thêtr anile*-
[m„‘h y,,r oa temperance and ml.- ment In the »th Siege Rettery. The

The following annual grant, wet, .U,table ramerl,*^* Val Mr ‘ nZ 
? Sunday School Aaaoeln- aald. Doth Mr. Long and Mr Wlllet

Vu»; neMeSari”;; ***»*•

12; library, 120.
At toe oloae of the meeting refresh-

biStt W*r° ,,rvwl hr Mra. R. D.

NS 17»

Oaugea,
etc.

-t- first floor

KINS
STREET

MARKET
EQUARB W. h. Thome & Co., Ltd.

X-
ASSESSMENT COMMISSION.

The Assessment. Commission held 
a session yesterday afte.-noon and 
made cov.slUaiubh* progress In tho 
pi apura lion of* their report. Adjourn
ment whs made to meet at the call 
of the chair.

GREAT SALE
ALL WINTER HATS
FINAL CLEARANCE

NOT YET DECIDED.
The name of David Hlpwell has 

been mentioned as one of the prob
able candidates for commissioner in 
the coming election. «Mr. Hlpwoll 
has been urged by friends to place 
his nemo In'nomination but hns not 
yot decided.

JUVENILE COURT.

Special Showing Mourning Millinery
Moderately Priced

IVtarr Millinery Co., Limited

Three hoy» arrested for being on 
the street lute Monday night were 
before» Magistrate Ritchie yesterday 
morning. The purent» of tho young- 
•tor» were In court and after a severe 
reprimand nil were allowed to go 
with a warning.

are of the 
opinion that the most vital thing for 
the Provinces of New Brunswick to
day is the establishing of a Patrol 
System on the trunk roads of the 
province, to make these roads smooth, 
and that such work should be carried 
on no matter what tho expense Is. 
Any other plan will ecu a further 
diminution of our already shrinking 
tourist trade, which will bo accentu
ated this year by the shortage of 
coasting steamers and the withdrawal 
of pnatjonger trains. Maine has 650 
patrolmen and Is adding more. Other 
state» In the U. 8. have adopted tho 
same plan with grout success, and 
the province of New Brunswick 1» 
entitled from Its scenic and climatic 
advantages to a considerable portion 
of the ten million dollars that Maine 
gets every year from the visiting 
motorists, and which tho province of 
New Brunswick has not availed Itself

:
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ELECTION or* OFFICERS

At th annuo' meettn» ot tfro Bal» 
bougie (Nub he.; evening tb > follow
ing office, t nvro elected : president, 
XV, II. H, ;- ii .'He • vie 
Bheehttn; #v rotary I!
Mlhdnnt J. \\\ Kelley: i haplaln r. 
XXr. Bell: n -nnlst V. Arnold Fox. The 
club h: c had a most successful year 
and Indications point to a prosperous 
future.

aident H. J. 
t. Mcl.ellnn;

Ash Sifters and Ash Barrelsa»
COUNTY CONSTABLE 
ARRESTS VIOLATORS M THE êUOCESE ASH SIFTER will pay for Ita.lf |„ . 

îi.’l» V.lien' ,AVf teur eei1' tlm« and labor. Flta ever 
DUST CAN iieWAeRE.*rr*1 0r »*IV,"l,*d “h «m-NO

SUCCESS ASH SIFTERS 
ALL STEEL ASH SIFTERS 

METALLIC ASH SIFTERS 
BEACON ASH SIFTERS 

PLAIN ROUND SIEVES 
GALVANIZED ASH BARRELS, COAL 

HODS, CANVAS GLOVES.

Y. M C. A. NOTES.
Following the weekly das» supper 

for the (viler hoye of the Y. M. C. A. 
last oienin*. F. !.. .Smith gave the 
first of two addresses on "Sex Kdu- 
cation."

The monthly meeting of the Boys' 
XVork Committee wse held at eight 
o'clock with W. C. Cross In the chair. 
The secretary, A. M. Orogg presented 
his monthly report. Definite plans 
were made for the Father and Son 
Banquet to ho held next month. Ar
rangements were made to have Rev. 
Canon R, A. Armstrong give the prin
cipal address on that occasion. Other 
matter» in connection with the work 
of the department we-e discussed.

SUNDAY SCHOOL. y
A meeting of the offl.crs and teach

ers of the Portland Methodist Sun
day School v a» held Inst evening, 
with the s merintendcnt. Mayor R. T. 
llsyes presiding. About sixty-five 
were piossnt. I.unchson was served 
at. six o'clock, followed by n short bus. 
lues» session. Mrs. Kved Smller read 
the re pert of tho deb.at*» to the 
Provincial Sunday School Convention, 
held in Woodstock last fall. Matters 
ln general pe mining to tho work of 
the Sunday school were discussed. 
The school was considered to be In a 
flourishing condition. Arrangements 
were m i! to cc-operate hi tho com
munity teacher training class recently 
organized in tins North Lnd. Plans 

„ woro also modo to o ‘gonlze u teacher 
training class, in tho ocliool.

THE UNIONISTS 
MET UST NIGHT

of.
Who Have Two Dozen Bot

tle* of Essence of Lemon in 
Possession.

To tho ndmililetrstlon at Frederic- 
ton, the aaaoolatloni heroin aaaetnhled 
wish to convey moat oarneet Intereat 
that the only wey out or our pree- 
ont stagnation. In touriet trade I» 
by tho estnblldhment of properly pa
trolled trunk iroide, more piartlcu- 
larly ruade loading from Maine to the 
centroi of populetlon ln New Brune- 
wick

It Is further recommended to the 
administration nt Fredairlcton, that 
tile u.-genltlng of a patrol service he 
proceeded with ulmoet Immediately.
undor tho head of competent super- luiwuo ,vlsore or Inapectora appointed for «,5? !!ô ,°[œ.*r Llb‘
their ability, not for their political “mlonl.u mnUt ttow 
coloring, and that one hundred miles of the d.'fnnnt m ïiîl ft “** r00,n", 
or .0 of road he pieced under tlio r J. Con.erysUve
patrol of in Inepeclor who ahull have tiniïnu/nhlî .pu,^iWf' 81,[ormln* » 
authority to engage, ndmonleh or die- ^rüLnVeùvl.'V'.l “S lllf ?1, Jol,n 
charge without reference to the oen- .U,ï” n Ulî Domlnlon Par
tial authority et Fredericton, all the \,?ui A,ter ,ome dlecuielon It waa 
patrolmen. decided to postpone the organ!aatlon

Furthermore, for the puvpoae of ïï' Lt, U,UÏ üai* * rauelln« wl‘l 
locating had spot» on Iho rouda, that b? ,<ÎJ,7‘1. P? th* Unionist aaecutlva 
every fourth telephone or telegraph *"2 b? h*M ,ln ,0“» other hell, 
poet he numbered (hat dlatlnctlva "■ , tte called the meeting to 
sign* be placed at th# commencement or . and eoted a# chairman for the 
end and in the centre of each com- *venlnE' *e »#•«! a difference of opln 
niunlty of one hundred mllee, giving “.t? the beet method of launching 
the name of the supervisor end hie ir'?.c ub *18<1 arl,en at the meeting 
address, to whom complaint, may ha . “ - wee* age and a committee hed 
eent. ’ been appointed to Interview the ment

it la further the opinion of the b,r* 8l.,ct' H* »« one of the commit- 
meeting that the conatructlon of per- tee hud seen Mr, Wlgmore but had not 
manant truck ronde le not precilcel b/*a ttbl.° t0 In touch with Mr. 
In these sparsely settled commuai- Lf*?a- H* aeeured the gathering that 
tlaa, owing to their enormous coat. 10 ,8r •* he waa concerned there waa 
and to the climatic conditions, and no J80*1 P°"ttci In the propoied ot- 
that a patrol aystem properly ad- *«illation and the article which ap- 
mliilatered will give u. amooth high- Pe8p8^ lh one ot til# dally newspapers 
way., which will gradually Income to that eff.ct wa« aboolutely falea. He 
better year after year, all tending to «csgeeted that tho organliation be de- 
the advancement and progress of our <,'rr,«l until a later date when tho 
province, and at leaa expense then meeting might be called by the Union 
any permanent toad would cost. let executive.
,hI?‘e.gel"<’ol^tl?,l dMlr* 10 repeat ._$■ »• Llngley nominated Chrie. 
that their opinion I» that the meet ■f*8®8 « secretary of tite meeting. 
Importent thing for the province of . B- *■ Hllyard said there seemed to 
New Brunswick today la the estab. V* #n Impression In some quarter, that 
liahlng or a business basis of a proper un ultertor motfve tor the formation ot 
J2231 "enîce •nariatlcally udmlnls- lll« dub existed and suggested that the 
tered. Buch petrol service, when In- oiganHation be deferred to a meetingus-" tr v,suns srs. *S? ?~«"sa “j: ;.TcKn.; «a.-ssa*B*committee: F, A, Dykeman, N. R. Isaac Mercer,

fJJTt.“sss. •;,! « SRwaafsiwrfiln*hrin‘. '.hni I???* ty. °* tooi ro-Oa BoUc8 01 •»«>• be given through the 
tace.rtn* Umrt,t U'v* 1010 U1* Prov- press. This was seconded by*0. L.

0aWI?f • oomntit- J. Sterr Tklt asked If there wee any 
lb« Praaldente of the eaeeutire m egletenc. and L P. D 

wie ïwSôletïï ÎTi.îf U‘,,.OMU"i Tilley aald hie under.landing of the 
pawalrith“w,k S!“" *■» ‘hat the executive held 
uîs a nmr. ÎJSSlïll. ’J"* *ï# Wp*‘ during the electoral term.

ïaswjsuci«Vtsrt.t. £t°£\«ndÆ.wouid *urt "tu> •
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1Organization of a Unionist 
Club Postponed Until Later 
Date—Addressee by Prom
inent Citizens.

An act placing eaaence of lemon 
Mlthln the prohibitory degree wlU 
likely receive the oonelderatlon of the 
legiilatore at the coming session of 
the aaaambly, unless the use of this 
«avor, as an Intoxicant, dies a natural 
death, and preeent Indjcatlona are 
far from faVerabla. Yesterday's cap
ture et Keel St, John by County 
Constable Saunders, when two men 
were found to have no leas than two 
doaen bottle» In their poaaeaalon, 
ahowa how popular "lemon cocktails" 
aro becoming. In addition to the 
amount found upon one of the party 
Carl Potataon. two bottles had been 
opened and the fumes emanating from 
the organs of respiration were ee.-ong- 
y "lemony." Both gentlemen were 

In poeeeealon of u laughing "jag" end 
were taken Into ouitody without 
much difficulty. Bedford Meson was 
luoky enough to have none upon hie 
person when arrested. The amount 
found upon Peterson is probably the 
largest token front any one Individual 
In the maritime provlncee, a» he hud 
twenty-four bottle» which coat twenty- 
live cento per bottle,

Although other flavoring extracts 
•u®1; •• .••••oce of ginger, etc., have 
figured In police court before, the 
arraignment this morning will mark 
the first essence of lemon case.

The men will be taken before Mag. 
letrate Alllngham to answer to the 
charge.

TODAY’S WONDER PRODUCTION.
This afternoon at 2 and 8.46, and 

toojsht at 1 and 8.30 Imperial theatre 
will have complete showings of Its 
marveloue mid week programme, em
bracing the stupendous Arte raft dra- 
matlc spectacle "The Women God 
Forgot," and the flret of Its two-reel 
Mack Bennett comedies. In "The 
Woman Clod Forgot" the finest pic
ture yet presented on the Impérial e 
curtain I» honestly promised. It Is 
an historical story dealing with the 
Invaeloh of early Mexico by the 
Spanish adventurer Cortez when he 
attacked the Spanish court of Monte
zuma. Geraldine Farrar plays the 
role of the Mexican monarch's beauti
ful daughter who bocomoe enamor- 
«1 Of the white messenger Cant. 
Alvarado (Wallace Held), sent by 
Lortea to demand the surrender of 
the haughty native monarch. It le 
whan Alvarado le severely wounded 
by treacherous courtier» that the 
Prlneeee shields him secretly In the 
Palace, nurse* him back to strength 
and In the great Anal battle ecenee 
their romance culminates with great 
dramatic effect. In marveloue «toge- 
craft, wondarous setting,, picturesque 
out-of-door* In the Yoeemlte Valley, 
end ensemble* containing thoueande 
Of people, this picture play has no 
superior In existence. It would be 
unfair to one s self to allow thla re
markable production to leave town 
Without seeing II, no matter bow In- 
frequently one has been doing with
out pictures of Isle, or how eerlouely 
one has made up hie or her mind to 
economize In this direction.

ÎS1

EMERSON & FISHER. LTD,

I Manchester Robertson Moon. Limited *1
li

OUR STORE: OPEN AT 9 A. M. CLOSE AT 6 O’C* OCK DAILY.

Early Spring Sale of lace, Marquisette and Voile
CURTAINS

ALL GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICEfed tfianole club.
The rooms of Hie lied Triangle 

Club on the > orth 81:1s of King Square 
were o’ov dod last evening with sold
iers -end a-t I lore, I». ('. Held who Is 
temnornrlly In charge of the club 
welcomed the men in un informal ad
dress, in v.hlch he raid that the peo
ple of Canada had given generously 
to the Military y. ,n, <-, > telling 
them to use the nmney to provide 
Momiurir, (mi rmiertalnnicnt for the 
■olcilvrs and «aller» an they saw fit. 
This ’ th *y were doing and the Red 
Than- le l'mb ts one result of their 
eff:»M»; an t li* wanted the men to feel 
at bi mo and mike tail use of the 
roou.»:. A »,umber gathered around 
the piano during the evening where 
they tiaiig popular song». Refresh
ment. wire served by the ladles of 
the executive of the Soldiers' flub,

BOV'S FRIENDSHIP CLUB.
Before the members of the Boy'» 

Friendship Hub of Wait 81. John 
Rsr. A. E. Westmorland gave an ad- 
dr»»» upon music last evening. The 
meetins was held In the Boy's Club 
fwtue City Hell, West it. John, with 
nearly forty boys preeent. The talk 
wee Illustrated by many, fine selec
tions on the Edison Re-Creation loan- 
ed for the occasion by Meeere, W. H, 
Thorne A Co. Mr. Westmorland spoke 
of the oris In of music, Its growth end 
competed various forms of composi
tion. Illustrating with Wagner selec
tions An address on "God In the 
Boy's Life." wee given by Duncan Mc
Intosh of a steamer now In port. *. 
Cblpman (toldlng spoke to the boy» 
on the euojecl of Interest.

The falls were listened to most at
tentively. the hoye entering Into 
the dlecurelon which followed the ad. 
draws*,

window draperieV <h“ U""‘l tiltemt u ,bo,,> wl>8 Intend freshening up and rearranging their
LACE CURTAINS, White and Cream, I 1-1 yard, tong, plain centre., with narrow borders.

ss.ssi’sira
sue to *7» Mir

f*

MARQUISETTE CURTAINS, plain hemetltehsd, with nnrrow lace edge........................ a. gg
MARQUISETTE CURTAINS, with Insertion.......................... go to L eo ”
A1*° °”« Pa“*™ ««H POINT CURTAINS, White, 3 1-1 yard. ioRg! double borderSaie price ,7 ,oT 

SALE BTARTt TftlB MORNING IN CURTAIH DEPARTMENT. (SEE WINDOW.)

NtW MIDDY BLOUSES fir ladies and Children
JUST OPENEDto aIf.

buÆ trmgb?ssrssrjs&
§5E: ism#* ~ T» m • wT&Ainor „,k!'„WL sa

cONT,NUAT|O^TH^HMNCMLEOPMHOUZgHOm

Manohettor Hobortoon Allloon. Llmltmd
AAVBZS&SBiZ
oxecntlreln the tlm place. If a Union 
Club were formed it abonld bo » real

;r,str ^u,w
On the motion being pat tho araend-

The following wore appointed n com- 
mllteo to lake up the matter of oallto* 
the meeting for organization purpose, with the Unionist exmmti,.- Y.TK
T^W ttObU ** ,y*rt’ ,ga" Huey and

T*A«tl* CANCtLLXD ON CANA- 
0,AN

•awarasafifurs
gSTffljftayante

J?*' d#ba wm he Frlder Commencing Monday, J.n- 
“7 **th- numbers earn end eight 
will run between Halifax and Sydney 

Wln 188,8 Holltos T1* f- Oâtlr except Sunday, arrtr-
Srduv* torea 5" J*?: 1 w01 **•*•
WWf 10.30 p, u, dally dinsot «»# •rooy. antre Hallf.7 îtî5 n .
ItoM?.', ”5^ 11 "* « hotww 
h*““ .aod Mow Glasgow

Remarkable Value* at 7 hie Sale 
of High Grade Furs

Fuw.rs advancing, so those who t.k. advantage of the diocount. we offer will .eve

We have just hed finished e number of Muskrat Coats to sell at regular ericas 
$85.00, $110.00, $125.00, $138.00, $150.00. ,

These coat* are being sold at 20% Discount
New

P. E. I. SERVICE, 
Tsmporury change In Friture Edward 

Island service. Buck ville to prince 
Edward' Island, Monday, Jan. 21§t, 
Commencing Monday, j»n, zist th# 

ff,ETSaf wW’ Ptrry will leer. 
Sockrlll* i,3e a.m. dally except Sea- 
d*r. arrive Cape Tcrmentlne ».Z6 a.m. 
The Car Ferry will depart rape Tor- 
■tontine after arrtral of title train 
coanoetlog at Borden with train doe 
to leave et MO p.o„ arriving Char
lottetown et 4M p.m. There will be 
no change In the present Tiiidult £om Prince Edward Island

While In transit to St. John e ship- 
Of Listers famous Black Seal 

silk Plush was damaged In the Hali
fax dleeeter. This shipment has been 

VICTORIA RINK . received el r. A. Dykeman * Ce/e,
Carnival Tneaday, Jan." 2»th A liel'8. h88"» elloW8d 8 »srr

number of people in gt j0t,n have ïïSPLSffîüff’ *"d le avcordance 
never been Inside of the Vtotorta Rink tolÜLlhfiT Vol!' ’r .** thelr c8*' 
Why set attend theô,«ne,-.,ü!;.i iemm the sdvanfage of any price 
and see' the tomaw! w1!8' «-oncesskm,, Instead of neklng »»00
•ptondenr ™“ la *" lu Yard for the Ploeb, which le acts-

•Hy worth that amount, the special 
pries quoted today Is f4,00. Only a 
*•*7 small portion was damaged, and 
therefore you can «elect your length 
fram the portion that to net ■*-T-gtil

are a too

Ttoketo <er Mary Beyl# O'MIly'e

SSJBWr.TSSSflora

$66.00, 166,00, 1100,00, $108.00, $120.00.

D. Magees Sons, Limited
63 King Strawt, St. John, N. B.

MANUFACTURING
FURRIERS.Thee- 

e book g,*8" Goodrich will bo it the RELIABLE
FURRIERS
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